
StatelessAddress
Autoconfiguration

SLAAC

explainedusingpenguins

ForSLAACthereisnocentralauthority,whichwoulddistribute
theseinterfaceidentifiers,sothecomputerneedstogenerateit
onitsown.

Theinterfaceidentifiercanbegeneratedindifferentways:

•fromuniqueattributes,suchasMACaddress

•fromapublickey

•completelyrandom(forexamplebyrollingdice,asseen
above)

•stablerandom(alwaysthesameinthesamenetwork,RFC7217)
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IPv6 addresses have a length of 128 bits and consist of two
parts.

Like the penguin, they have a part matching the network re-
gion (or ice floe) and a part unique to the network interface (or
penguin):

128 Bit
aaaa:bbbb:cccc:dddd 1111:2222:3333:4444

64 Bit 64 Bit
Network Identifier Interface Identifier

ice floe penguin name

Normally it’s grouped into groups of 4 hexadecimal symbols,
separated by colons.
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At first a computer starts with no IPv6 address. It has no idea
in which network it is or really any information (thus Stateless
Autoconfiguration).

To start on its way to get an IPv6 address, it first generates an
address only usable for the local floe. Or as its really called: link-
local address. The network part for a link-local address is always
fe80:0000:0000:0000, so that is easy. But from where to take
the interface identifier?
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Nowanotherpenguincouldhaverolledthesame,sohowdo
weknow,thatourlink-localaddressisuniqueandwecanstart
usingit?

ForthiswecanusetheNeighborDiscoveryProtocol.More
specificallytheDuplicateAddressDetection(DAD).Untilthatis
completed,theaddressiscalledatentativeaddress.

DuplicateAddressDetectiononlyneedstwomessages:

•NeighborSolicitation(NS):ThecomputersendsaNeigh-
borSolicitationaddressedtothetentativelink-localad-
dress,whichitwantstovalidate.

•NeighborAdvertisement(NA):Ifthecomputerreceives
aNeighborAdvertisementasanswertotheNeighborSo-
licitation,theinterface-partisnotuniqueanditneedsto
generateanewinterfaceidentifier.
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Andtadaah:WehaveourIPv6address!
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The Neighbor Solicitation is not sent to all computers (or no-
des, as they are called in IPv6 context). For this there is the
special Solicited Nodes Multicast Address:

ff02:0000:0000:0000 0000:0001:ffXX:XXXX
last 24 Bit are
taken from

Interface Identifier

Every computer joins the Solicited Nodes Multicast Group for
its own address, so it receives the Neighbor Solicitations.

IPv6 has lots of cool features around multicast, but that is stuff
for maybe another zine ...
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Now we know our own interface identifier and are sure noone
else in the local network has the same. With this link-local address
we can already talk to local computers.

For a globally routable address we can re-use the interface iden-
tifier, but we also need the first part of the address: the network
part.

For this we use another part of the Neighbor Discovery Proto-
col:

• Router Advertisement (RA): The router periodically broad-
casts various network parameters such as the network prefix
(or whether to use SLAAC at all).

• Router Solicitation (RS): A computer can also actively
ask for a Router Advertisement by sending a Router Solici-
tation, so it does not have to wait.
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Asyou’vejustseen,acomputer(moretechnically:aninterface)
canhavemultipleIPv6addressesinparallel(e.g.link-localand
globaladdress).Thisisalsouseful,ifyourcomputergeneratesa
newaddressandinparallelkeepstheoldaddress,untilthatis
notneededanymore.

Additional(fun)facts
Canonicalrepresentation

SinceIPv6addressesareprettylong,therearewaystowritethem
inashorterway:

•Youcanomittheleadingzeroesofeachblock.

•Youcanreplacethelongeststreakofblocksofzeroesby
::.

Soforexampleff02:0000:0000:0000:0000:0000:0000:0001
becomesff02::1.Thisiscalledthecanonicalrepresentation.

Specialaddresses

Theaddressusedintheexampleaboveisaspecialaddress.It
iscalledthe"linklocalmulticastallnodesaddress".Ifyouping
ff02::1everynodeonthelocalsegmentgetsthepingandyou
canseealistofalldevices.

ff02::2issimilar,butpingsalllocalrouters.
::1isthenew127.0.0.1,theIPreservedforlocalhost.
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